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Austin, Tex.— There’s good news 
and bad news on the state financial 
front.

The good news is Comptroller 
Bob Bullock’s revised revenue fore
cast projecting a $428.2 million 
cash surplus at the close of the 
current fiscal period Aug. 31, 1977.

Bad news is Bullock’s warning 
that even the substantial surplus 
won’t prevent a “huge” tax bill 
next year to finance 1978-79 state 
governmental appropriations.

Rising oil and gas production 
taxes account for $207.4 million of 
the additional revenue estimated by 
the comptroller. A 23% increase 
is also anticipated from retail sales 
taxes.

We Salute The Boy Scouts t
i !

It is time once again to salute j 
local Boy Scouts and their spoil-1 
sors and workers. Throughout this 1 
issue we have write-ups, photos ! 
and ads which we hope our read- | 
ers find interesting.

| On the national level, the Boy j 
Scouts of America were chartered j 
in February of 1910, so this month ' 
marks the 66th anniversary. I

Last month, the Concho Valley ! 
i Council of the Boy Scouts noted its \ 
| Golden Anniversary. It was set up j
• back in 1926 with headquarters in ! 
j San Angelo. Eldorado and Schlei-1 
! cher county are included in the ' 
j 23 72 counties in Southwest Texas ! 
! which are served. Boundaries of '
the Council are Fort Stockton, Del ' 
Rib, Junction, Brady, Crystal City j 

I and Robert Lee.
The Council currently has about 1 

1 4,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and !
' Explorers in the vast area.
| Many early Scouts and Scouters j 
I remember when Camp Louis Farr ,
| near Mertzon was operated by the 
! Council as the summer camp. That , 
1 camp was done away with some 
! year ago. Now the Concho Valley ' 
, Council operates Camp Sol Mayer ;
• near Fort McKavett and Camp j 
j Fawcett near Barksdale.

Bullock’s figures indicate there 
is plenty of growth potential left 
in the existing tax structure.

Total revenue for 1976-77 is cal
culated at $12.6 billion, as com
pared with $10.7 billion for 1974-75.

The changing economy and new 
federal legislation may bring fur
ther drastic changes in revenue 
forecasts, Bullock noted. Two days 
after his revised figures were re
leased, a State Supreme Court 
franchise tax ruling had the effect 
o f raising his estimate another $31 
million.

Bullock advised legislators to 
plan no celebrations of the surplus 
or dream of any spending sprees.

“The people who write the bud
get, not the size of the surplus, 
will determine if we have a tax 
bill and how big it will be.” said 
Bullock. “ It’s up to them.”

i The men from • the Manpower | 
Training office are still coming j 

' each Wednesday morning to the !
! Neighborhood Center where they j 
may be contacted for further in- ;

; formation. j
— PS—

I With our subscribers:
Reese Waddell is a new subscri-1 

her at RR1, Box 58, Ft. McKavett, | 
¡Texas 76841. |
I Tom Bradley’s new address is , 
Route 1, Box 487, Ferley, Nevada i 

189408. ,
I — ps—  ;
! New license tags went on sale 
; Monday in Sheriff Orval Edm is-' 
ton’s office. They will be sold j 
during the months of February and j 

1 March, with April 1st the deadline j 
i for having them on all vehicles, j 
j This year for the first time a ' 
very small teg is sold to be affixed , 
on the present plates already on j

Judgments Filed On Delinquents
The state has obtained court 

judgments for more than $12.5 mil-

vehicles. Personnel in the office j 
remind everyone to bring their i 

| re-registration forms that were re-1 
1 caived in the mail. j

lion in back sales taxes from 6,500 
delinquents. Comptroller Bullock 
asked newspapers to run the 
names in their areas.

— ps-

JBjr TYPEWRITER KIbBONS, fo: 
loyal, Underwood, and Remington , 
-available at *he Success.

e d §  k m m m

— CHEAPEST, hardest-working 
salesmen in town: That’s Success 
Want Ads.

POLITICAL
I ANNOUNCEMENTS |

Rates, Cash With Order:
Federal Office ____________ 1____$40
State Office _________ :________ $35
District O f f ic e ________________ $30
County O ffice _________________ $30
Precinct Office _____________ __$25

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not more than 
250 words; additional wording to be 
paid for at the rate of 4 cents per 
word. The price does not include a 
subscription to this newspaper.

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to’ the 
Democratic Primary, May 1, 1976:

For Stats Representative, 
56th District:

JAMES E. (Jim) NUGENT 
(For Re-Election)

, ' N ICK RO BLED O

j Nick Robledo, Jr., this week : 
: authorized The Success to announce 
his candidacy for Commissioner of 1 

; Precinct 3 of Schleicher county, 
j Robledo was one of several can- 
ididnris four verrs ago in the race 
j and he went into the run-off with 
¡the incumbent, Joe Christian, los- 
| ing to him at that time by a nar- 
| row margin.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor,
& Collector;

ORVAL N. EDMISTON 
(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
THOMAS RICHARD JONES 

(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

In making his announcement, 
'Robledo stated that he plans to 
j conduct an active campaign in the 
t weeks and months ahead and will 
try to call on each voter in the 
precinct to solicit his vote.

“ If elected, I will give my best 
efforts to serve all the constituents 
in the precinct, fairly and impar- 

1 tially,” Robledo said, 
j “Any consideration by each of 
1 the voters between now and the 
I May 1st Democratic Primary will 
jba appreciated,” Robledo conclud- 
ed.

JOE M. CHRISTIAN  
(For Re-Election) 

NICK ROBLEDO

I I
THE RIDING CLUB

I
will meet Thursday night at 7:00 - 
at the club house to elect officers ■ 
for the coming year. t

S A LU TIN G  T H E 66TH A N N IV ER S A R Y  

OF T H E SCOUTS:

1 9 1 0 - 1976

STAND READY-STAND OUT! 
DE A SCOUT!

Come on -  
Join our gang!

New Vehicles For The 
Month Of January

During January, the following 
new vehicles were registered in 
Sheriff Orval Edmiston’s office:

Atlantic-Richfield, ‘76 Ford pick
up;

C. H. Trigg, ‘76 Olds 4-door;
Dorothy A. Barker, ‘76 Cadillac 

2-door;
Grace White, ‘76 Chev pick-up;
Mrs. Walter McGrgor, Fort Mc

Kavett, ‘76 Chrysler 4-door;
C. C. Lease, ‘76 Ford winch;
Earl Dean Clark, ‘76 Ford pick

up;
City of Eldorado, ‘76 Chev. trash 

truck;
Schleicher County, ‘76 Ford pick

up.

Commissioners To Meet 
Monday Morning

The County Commissioners will 
meet this coming Monday morn
ing, Feb. 9th, with the following 
items of business on the agenda:

Open bids on purchase of a new 
‘76 4-door sedan for sheriff’s dept., 
at 10:00 a.m.

There will be discussion on pur
chasing of a new ambulance.

Historical Society
When you’re the “only” one, it’s 

not • too difficult to be the “ best.” 
So with the effort of the Historical 
Society’s beautification goal, we 

’ can not only have the prettiest 
town in Schleicher County, but also 

i in the entire Concho Valley. You 
may have noticed our own little 

I “Johnny Appleseed” around town 
I planting red, white, and blue tu- 
j lips in vacant lots. That’s Margaret 
j Frost. So if you can’t stop to help 
her, please smile as you go by.

There are several clubs and or
ganizations here with the same goal 
for Eldorado. So whether it’s clean
ing up trash, painting fire plugs, 
(Special thanks to Jan Mobley and 
Ann Barker) or planting flowers—  
let’s all strive to make Eldorado 
the best “blooming” town in Texas.

REMEMBER WHEN?
Schleicher County had its own 

“ Good Samaritan.” Early settlers 
and weary travelers could count on 
the hospitality of Jerome “Pap” 
Porter and his family for a place 
to camp overnight or stay awhile 
while finding their own place. We 
t~nd to forget that a friendly smile 
and a cool drink of water is still 
the best gift of all. —J. Wilkerson.

Filing Deadline For 
Candidates Passes

The deadline for candidates to 
file for places on the Democratic 
Primary ballot passed Monday af
ternoon at 6:00. So the political 
situation is now “ squared away" 
for the May 1st contest.

Nick Robledo Jr. filed for Com
missioner of Precinct 3. That will 
be the only county-wide contest 
here. The incumbent, Joe Chris
tian, had earlier filed for re- 
election.

Unopposed on the ballot will be 
Sheriff Edmiston, County Attorney 
Robinson, and Thomas Richard 
Jones, commissioner of Precinct 1.

On the higher level, Jim Nugent 
of Kerrville is filing for re- 
election as State Representative o f 
the 55th District which includes 
this county, and he is to have Pat
rick Ainsworth as an opponent.

Congressman Bob Krueger of 
New Braunfels is completing his 
initial two-year term in office and 
did not draw a Democratic oppon
ent, but is to have Neal Calnan o f 
New Braunfels as his Republican 
opponent.

So all in all, the “ election fe
ver” which we have each even- 
numbered year has been unusually 
quiet this year.

SERGEANT IS HONORED
S. M. Sgt. Richard F. Ackley was 

presented a Meritorious Service 
Medal in December of 1975 at 
Barksdale AFB, La., by Col. Gehke, 
commanding officer of the 1st Com
bat Evaluation Squadron. The 
award was made for outstanding 
job performance from Feb., 1971 
to June, 1975. while SM Sgt. Ack
ley was serving with the 7420 Ra
dar Evaluation Sqd. at Ramstein, 
and Wiesbaden Air Bases in Ger
many. He and his family returned 
in July, 1975 from a 4V2 year tour 
of duty in Germany.

Mrs. Ackley is the former San
dra Nixon.

He is presently serving at Barks
dale Air Force Base in La., and 
they ere making their home in 
Bossier City near the base.

—-SUCCESS want ads got results!

!e League Plans 
To Be Hade Feb. 12

Attention People of Eldorado:
What? Little League Association. 

Baseball program for boys and 
girls. (Girls will play soft-ball.)

Purpose: 1 To teach sportsman
ship. 2 Teamwork. 3 Healthy exer
cise. 4 Teaches them to compete 
with others. 5 Occupies time dur
ing summer. 6 Good clean fun. 
7 Teaches discipline.

Who For: It’s for all youth, no 
matter rich, poor, race, color creed 
or sex.

Needs: 1 People working with 
the youth and to fill positions, one 
as important as the other, for they 
must all be filled.

Positions: 1 Directors, 2‘.Coaches, 
3 Assistant Coaches, 4 Coordina
tors, 5 Umpires, 6 Announcers.

Donations needed: 1 Materials, 
2 Labor, 3 Money, 4 Ideas for rais
ing money. Also need sponsors to 
sponsor the teams. This year there 
will be a farm league 7 to 9 years, 
Major leagues 10 to 12. Next year 
we hope to expand to Pony League 
13 to 15. Senior league 16 to 18.

The cost and effort to get it 
started the first year is great but 
very rewarding for all. The next 
year is easier and even more re
warding. So let’s all get together 
and pull this thing together. It 
takes everyone. Thanks to the 
American Legion who have already 
helped greatly to get the ball roll
ing. This is for our children and 
our children’s children. So every
one pitch in.

For more information call Odis 
McDonell 853-2161 or Pam Moody 
853-2367. Better still, be at the 
meeting the 12th of February at 
the Liens Club room at the Mem
orial Building, 7:30 p.m. —Rep.

Lie: Club SsRsers Of Tbs Week From The 1976 Class

j Woman's Club Meets
! The Woman’s Club met January 
27th at 2:30 in the club room of 
the Memorial Building with Mrs. 

j Arch Mittel, Mrs. Jack Griffin and 
j Mrs. Lewis Stockton serving as hos- 
1tesses.

Officers were elected for 1976-77
‘ as follows:
j President_____Mrs. R. D. Johnson
] Vice P res .______ Mrs. S. D. Harper
; 2nd V. Pres. __Mrs. Edwin Jackson
' Secretary__ Mrs. M. H. Woodward
I Treas.______Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen
Parliamentarian __Mrs. Arch Mittel 
Club Counselor __Mrs. Milton Jones
/Historian   Mrs. Ernest Nimitz
’ The members vot^d to assist with 
th-' Bi-Centennial Fiesta in June.

Mrs. Jess Blaylock was leader 
for the program and spoke on, 
“Why Vote?”

Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen gave 
“famous Women of America” and 
Mrs. M. H. Woodward spoke on, 
•‘E. R A.— Fact vs. Myth.”

Mrs. Milton Jones gave the coun- 
i selor’s report. There were 14 mem- 
! hers present and one guest, Mrs. 

r. J. Bailey of Ozona. — Rep.

T ER R IE  GARLITZ IREN E GARCIAi RICKY GIBSON

31» ». HUBBLE IN HOSPITAL
Bill Hubble of this place, who is 

employed with Southwest Texas 
El'ririe Co-Oo. is a hospital pati
ent in Kerrville. His address is:

W. D. Hubble 
Veterans Hospital 
Ward 6A Room 627 

Kerrville, Texas 78028
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NOTICE
Beginning February 1st, 1976 the follow
ing installation charges will be effective:

INSTALLATION FIRST f  A  A E
OUTLET ___________  1 Ï O Ï Ï

RELOCATE OUTLET, 111 A l l
SAME P R EM ISES____________ _ I U . U U

INSTALLATION OF EACH | f |  A f t  
ADDITIONAL O U T L E T ______ i i f . l H I

TRANSFER SERVICE TO 111 H i  
NEW R ES ID EN C E______________I U .U U

- 0 N ™  1 0 . 0 9

Only the employees of the company can 
make alterations, changes, repairs, and 
installations to the cable. Any tampering 
of company’s equipment or materials will 
be grounds for disconnection.

DIVIDE CABLE
Everett Ogburn, Mgr.

Local Boy Scouts Won Awards In Csrsiporee At Junction Last Year CONTRACTING
Frse estimates on painting, 
paneling, sheet rocking, and 
all types carpenter work.

Also do plumbing; small 
and large jobs.

■ KEN NOWLIN
853-2871

G E O R G E  S. P A T T O N
«ai

j AT Camporee in Junction in April, 1975 were local scouts Hank Hu.cberson, Eddy Scott, Mark Wallis
1 and Billy Charles Gunst.ad in th-5 front row. On o~ck row are Scoutmaster David Meador, Kennethj (

Phillips, Jeff Tack-r, Jay Cash, Mike Schuck, and ?Sie! McCormack, Assistant Scoutmaster.

This Group Of Local Scouts Spent Week At Camp Fawcett Last Summer

am

O L U M Pj.

There’s a saying that toads around the house mean bad 
iuck, but actually they’re very helpful in a garden since 
they feed on grubs, insects and slugs.

JTp75  A L/v\oy 
co o ler

Parboiling means boiling until partly cooked.

-
O ‘A O

Lavender was once considered a token of affection.

©
1 General George S. Patton, 

pictured beneath a silver-blue 
sky, sym b olizes  American 
soldiers o f all wars. With face 
shaded he is depicted in statu
esque form watching protec
tively over future guardians 
o f  our country now attend
ing the United States Military 
Academy at West Point. In 
full color this heroic poster, 
2 by 3 feet in size is the first 
“ Sculptogiaph”  ever created. 
Patton, one o f  “ The Super 
Soldiers,”  helped whip the 
Germ ans and con q u ered  
America’s hearts at a time 
when heroes were important. 1 
May we regain that respect i 
during our Nation’s Bicenten- j 
nial celebration. For informa- ! 
tion about how to obtain this j 
magnificent poster, already aj 
collector’s item, write D.S.M.J 
Inc., P.O. B ox 614,  Newj 
Canaan, Connecticut 06840. i

y e ;

L E F T  TO RIGHT on front row are Mark Wallace, Brad Thomas, and John Hopkins. On back row are 
Billy Charles Gunsteed, Kenneth Phillips, Mike Sch ick, Eddie Scott, Paul McWhorter, and Jay Cash. 
Also attending and not shaven was Hank Hufcher on. — Success Staff Photos

According to tests, a mouse’s favorite food is chocolate.
Chili: Deep In The Heart Of Texas x

j — RECEIPT BOOKS: Small ones 
| and large ones; on sale at The 
i Success office.

” \

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Maxine Locklin, Consultant 

Bettye Stewart, Clerk

511 E. 2nd 387-2216
Sonora, Texas

Call for demonstrations
i V.

i -

The cairn terrier got its name because it was skillful at 
digging out foxes in their lairs among the Scottish cairns, 

‘which were heaps of stones used as memorials or land
marks.

— Sales & Service On Pumps—

— Windmill Repairs—

RED  JA C K E T
SU B M ER SIB LE  PUM PS

L. R. HANUSCH  
WATER WELL SERVICE
Phone 853-2686 Eldorado, Texas

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TU ESD A Y Morning: More General News.
TU ESD A Y Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

American humorist H. Allen 
Smith once observed: “ Every 
man who cooks chili believes 
with all his heart that his chili 
is infinitely superior to all 
other chilies on earth.”

The origins o f chili are 
somewhat obscured. Depend
ing on which side o f Texas/ 
Mexico border your loyalties 
lie, national pride may force 
you to claim credit for this 
food item that one “ chili- 
head” describes as, “ protect
ing against colds and malaria 
. . . aiding indigestion. . . clar
ifying the b lood ... developing 
robustness and resistance to 
the elements... and acting as a 
stimulant to the romantically 
inclined.”

Certainly Texas is the chili 
capital o f the U.S., boasting 
the nation’s highest per capita 
consumption. But whether 
the “ Bowl o f  Red” has its 
beginnings here or south o f 
the border, Texas history is 
chock-full o f chili. According 
to Texas lore, back in the 
1890’s one West Texas jail 
made chili so good and with 
so much beef a man once 
broke into jail to get some.

The earlier quoted Mr. 
Smith, who also is self-pro
claimed “ world champion 
chili cooker,”  once asserted 
tongue-in-cheekly that chili 
first saw the light o f day in 
San Antonio, thanks to Can
ary Islanders who were re
cruited from the Old World in 
the 18th century by the King 
o f Spain to discourage French 
interlopers into the new south
west.

In his now classic The 
Great Chili Confrontation 
(Trident Press), Smith relates 

the story o f his monumental 
chili cook-off a few years ago 
with a member o f the Chili 
Appreciation Society Inter
national in the Texas ghost

rÂ'H J' {  fcftC/

town of Terlingua.
Terlingua has since become 

the permanent site o f this an
nual epic battle. Author/chili- 
head Smith has said of Terlin
gua, “ When Lyndon Johnson 
declared war on poverty, 
Terlingua promptly wanted 
to know where to go to sur
render.”

Whatever its origins, chili 
is uniquely western hemi
sphere, and there are as many 
ways to prepare it as there are 
preparers. Variations can oc
cur in every ingredient nor
mally associated with chili 
(and others not so normally 
associated).

So popular is this “ am
brosia,”  as many chili-heads 
call it, that literally scores of 
food processors around the 
country have developed and 
canned their own varieties of 
chili, all the way from mildly 
spiced to the kind that some 
Texans love to describe as 
“ hot enough to make the ton
sils slip.”  Not a particularly 
savory description, but you 
get the idea.

If you ’d like a free folder 
showing new ways to serve 
Texas Chili (no “ tonsil slip
pers” here), send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to : 
Armour-Star Texas Chili, 
Dept. PR, 111 West Claren
don, Phoenix, AZ 85077.

P

:

fah'i/j ~ ¿2 .

V c
M

Man A somewhat altered fish, a slightly remodeled ape.

PRINTING— ADVERTISING— NEWS -SINCE 1901

U N ITED  ST A T ES
D EPA R TM EN T OF A G R IC U LT U R E  
Rural Electrification Administration 

A P P EN D IX  A
Statement of Nondiscrimination

Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc., has 
filed with the Federal Government a Compliance 
Assurance in which it assures the Rural E lectrifica
tion Adm inistration that it will comply fu lly  with 
ail requirements of T it le  V I of the C ivil Rights Act 
of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of Agricu lture issued thereunder, to 
the end that no person in the United States shall, 
on the ground of race, color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the ben
efits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrim ination 
in the conduct of its program and the operation of 
its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organiza
tion is committed not to discrim inate against any 
person on the ground of race, color or national 
origin in its policies and practices relating to appli
cations for service or any other policies and prac
tices relating to treatment of beneficiaries and 
participants including rates, conditions and exten
sion of service, use of any of its fac ilitie s , atten
dance at and participation in any meetings of 
beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of 
any rights of such beneficiaries and participants in 
the conduct of the operations of this organization.

Any person who believes him self, or any spe
cific  class of individuals, to be subjected by this 
organization to discrim ination prohibited by T itle  
V I of the A ct and the Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by him self or a representative, 
file  with the Secretary of Agricu lture, W ashington, 
D. C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification Adm inis
tration, W ashington, D. C . 20250, or this organiza
tion, or a ll, a written complaint. Such complaint 
must be filed not later than 180 days after the 
alleged discrim ination, or by such later date to 
which the Secretary of Agriculture or the Rural 
Electrification Adm inistration extends the time for 
filing . Identity of complainants will be kept confi
dential except to the extent necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules and Regulations.

i <
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Save Energy 
and Money 
by Degrees.

THIS CHART SHOWS 
THE RELATIONSHIP OF 

YOUR THERMOSTAT SETTING 
TO OPERATING COST FOR 

WINTER HEATING....

25% more 
20% more 
15% more 
10% more 
5% more

Cost of 
Keeping 
Room-Heating 
Temperatures 
Above or Below

Note: This chart 
is based on avera| 
residential usage 
for heating in a 
typical residence.

A maximum daytime temperature 
setting of 68 degrees is recommended.

P ic k  up y o u r  FR E E  copy o f  

'E N E R G Y  C O N S E R V A T I O N ’ 
B o o k le t  f ro m

UHU frigidaire
Home Environment Division of General Motors.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Remember M!EID)ID>Y Supplies the energy 
but only YOU can use it wisely!

WestTexas Utilities 
C om pan y  i k

ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR

And Quality Roofs

KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING
1212 N. Monroe, San Angelo, Texas

Phone 655-2800

Eagle & Eagieffe 
75-76 Cage Schedule

*Feb. 6, Junction, here, 5:00, A 
girls, A&B boys.

*Feb. 10, Robert Lee, here, 6:30, 
A girls, A boys.

*Feb. 13, Mason ,there, 6:30, A 
& B boys.

* District games.

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy.

(to Jun. 24*)

TS& GRA Meeting Set 
In Sonora On Feb. 7th

Fred M. Lege III, International 
Livestock Marketing Specialist with 
the USDA’s Foreign Agriculture 
Service, will be the main speaker 
at the Winter Tri-Annual meeting 
of the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers’ 
Association in Sonora February 7.

Registration will begin at 9:00 
a.m. Saturday Feb. 7 at the Son
ora High School. Committees will 
meet at 9:30 a.m., and the noon 
meal will be hosted by friends of 
the TS&GRA in Sonora. The 
general session, during which Mr. 
Lege, will begin at 1:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium.

— SUCCESS want ads get results!

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Please Use Following Telephone Numbers To Call For Service*

Eldorado, (direct line) 24 hour serv ice------------------- ------ 853-2804

Sonora, 8:00 to 5 :0 0 _______________________387-3344 or 387-3616

Everett Ogburn

Mohair Referendum 
Set February 10th
Voting will b? hold February 10 

at the local ASCS office person
ally.

Absentee Ballots :rry be pick'd 
up at the County' Extension office 
in Eldorado. A call and we’ll drop 
one in the mail. Absentee ballots 
must be mailed before midnight, 
February 7.

Please mail th se absentee bal
lots as soon as you vote. Don’t 
wait until the last d:y.

Deer 7 roohy Awards 
At Edmondson'c Store

Glynn Edmondson reports on re
sults of the Top Package Store Deer 
Trophy Awards as follows:

Grand Award went to Bill Bur
rell of San Angelo for an early 
season kill on the Page (Millican) 
Ranch, northoastof Eldorado. Bur
rell’s buck sported on extremely 
heavy rack with 13 points and a 
22% inch spread for a total score 
of 35%:

Second place winner was Jo° W 
Krnt, local distributor for Tom’s 
Toasted Peanuts, who presented a 
rare antler combination with a 17- 
pc ’nt 17V2 inch spread and a total 
score of 34%, killed in the Czona 
ar a.

Third pUce trophy was claimed 
by Jack Eaton, also a San Auge- 
loan, with a 16 pointer, b°r?ly 
besting Robert Parker, a local boy. 
who brought in an unusual 15-point 
buck. Both Eaton and Parker’s deer 
wera Uken in the Eldor'do area.

Oth-r entrants measured good 
kills, proving that Schleicher coun
ty and environs are stdl producing 
trophy quality bucks in spite of 
record kills over the past years.

Scout-O-Rama Sat 
For The 1st O '  M a y

The Concho Valley Council of 
Boy Scouts c f America plans a 
Scout-O-Rcma for May 1 both in 
San Angelo and Del Rio. The 
events will feature activity and ex
hibit booths prepared by Scouts 
from a 23 county area. General 
Chairman c f the twi Scout-O-Ramas 
is Steve Stephens.

Th^ San Angnlo Scout-O-Rama 
will be in the Exhibit Hall at the 
Fairgrounds from 1:00 to 9:00 pm 
on May 1st.

Natrona! Jamboree 
Set For Summer, 1977

N -"p n -’ ' f>oree Chairman: 
Scouter Howard Tellepsen, Hous
ton, Tex., a n rrab 'r of the nat
ional BSA Executive Board, has 
accept'd the job of chairing the 
next national jamboree committee. 
The dates for the big event will 
be August 3-9, 1977. The place is 
Moraine State Park, Pa., north of 
Pittsburgh. More details are com
ing via your local Scout council. 

______ s_________________

í r —

If your clothes come out 
gray, it may be because they 
are being soaked and washed 
too long. This only redeposits 
the dirt already removed. It 
takes a lot o f dirt to need 
more than 8 or 10 minutes.

vA Li 'WZ

Manners—The art of wearing 
appropriate masks.

CZH57££Z&E

( i n '

j  —RECEIPT BOOKS: Small ones 
’  I and large ones; on sale at The 

i Success office.

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. 1% or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-family room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-in dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas $12.75 
per square foot. Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-3127

Few people knew what 
Galileo was doing when he 
built the telescope, but 
when he used it to discov
er four satellites o f the 
planet Jupiter, he gave 
inen visual evidence that 
the earth revolved around 
the sun!

Furniture —  Carpet

W EST  T E X A S ' L A R G E S T  
HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

I f . -14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

_  _OWER
■ B a lks  „
by U.S. Senator for Texas W

JOHN TOWER
The New Alchemists

WASHINGTON— Over the years, people have believed 
some frightfully silly things about economics.

In the Middle Ages, people called alchemists thought 
thev could change base metals into gold.

They were wrong.
In more recent times, people called “ Keynesians” thought 

governments could spend more monev than they take 
in in taxes without doing anyone any harm.

They were wrong, too.
Keynesians are the disciples of the famous British econ

omist, John Maynard Kevnes (1883-1946). He was the 
high priest of deficit spending

In his General Theory of Employment. Interest and 
Monev. published in 1936. Kevnes said there was no harm 
in deficit spending because people “ owed the money to 
themselves.” Not onlv was deficit snending harmless, he 
said, but it was a positive Koon to mankind. Deficit 
snending coidd serve as “ pumn-nriming” to get a sluggish 
economv mnvino again during times of recession. It would 
even out the neeke and va'lev« of the business cycle, and 
provide for the cteadv cn-nwth of the economv.

Kevne«’ th^orv evn'odf’ d like a Hombchell in the eco
nomic and nominal world of ’is dav. At that time, for 
an econnmfet to snv what he’d said was like a preacher 
tefiinnt hi<: con^reention it was all right to sin.

Politicians werr> penneiahv delighted with Keynes’ theory. 
He’d told them thev could have their cake and eat it, too. 
They could vote for the snending programs their constitu
ents wanted without havine to vote the taxes to pay for 
them. And eVervthmg would be lust fine.

Well, not cmite pv®rv+t>ini». The politician® ignored an 
fmnnrtant warnln® that Kevne* had issued. He said that 
deficit snf»nd‘ncr wae a eood thing during times of reces
sion. to net the economv moving a^ain But Kevnes added 
that in times of nmsneritv. governments should run budget 
surntuses. to make un for the previous deficits.

But snend’nn programs are nonular and taxes are un
popular in good times as well as bad. And politicians run 
for re-election in good times as well as bad. So budget 
deficits have been growing ever larger, without regard to 
economic conditions.

Keynes had said it was impossible to have inflation and 
recession at the same time. We all have learned to our 
sorrow that he was wrong.

The truth is there are no shortcuts to national wealth. 
Governments can no more spend a nation into prosperity 
than base metals can be changed into gold. Governments 
must live within their means. Spending must be tied to 
income. It is time that Keynesian economic policies were 
put on the shelf, next to the charms and potions of the 
alchemists.

m l i p s  ■

There's plenty o f  
safe fen in ' 
Scouting

Come o n - 
Join our g a n g !

WOOD. CRAFT 
FÍRECRAFT- 
ROPE CRAFT 
SWIMCRAfT  
•FIRST AID

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

T E R M IT E S ?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

> ENJOY T-BONE for less than 
ground beef. Have grain-fed beef 
for sale, half or whole, 67 cents 
a pound plus wrapping. Delivered 

' to Mertzon locker plant. Call 
j Johnnie Gray, 835-3981, in Mert- 
! zon. F 5-12*

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
tine. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE —  
Bed, two sofas, chairs, end tables, 
clothing, piano, pots and pans, etc. 
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00, and Sunday 
1:00 to 6:00. On Highway 29, one 
mile out on right at Justice resi
dence (old Moore place). 1*

FOR SALE: ‘69 4-door Station Wa
gon; new tires; needs some work; 
cheap. 110 E. Brooks Ave. 2t*

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bath. 2 
bedroom, living room, den and 

j utility room. Two lots. $15,000. Can 
see by calling 853-2638. (Fe *)

FOR SALE: Green and white plaid 
couch and chair, $100; and a refri
gerator, $60. Call 3-2127. c

SALE CONTINUING. Everything 
must go at rock-bottom prices at 
Taylor’s Second-Hand Store on So. 
Main. 2:00 to 5:30 rest of this 
week, including Sunday.

FOR SALE: DIVAN that makes a 
bed. Call 853-2829. 1*

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

7  T h e y ’ re Western-Hill  

T h e y ' r e  Guaranteed

Free Pick U d and Del.
Phone 853-2956

INSURANCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

R A T L IF F-K ER B O W  
F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora I
Phones, Eldorado 853-2636j 

If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860Ï 

Or Call Sonora____ 387-22661

FOR SALE: 15 foot Shasta camp 
trailer. Self contained; clean and 
in good condition, $2,250. — W. A. 
Tampke, 853-2319. 1*

FOR SALE: 14 x 80 mobile home; 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Call 853-2829 
and ask for Debbie Hudson or 
James Hudson. 1*

! i Communitv Calendar

! Feb. 5, Thursday. Shugart Photo
grapher at Western Auto all day.

Feb. 9, Monday. OES meets.
Feb. 12, Thursday. 42 Club meets 

with Rose Brannan.
Feb. 12, Thursday. Little League 

planning meeting, 7.00 p.m., Lions 
Club room of Memorial Building.

Feb. 12, Thurs. Masonic Lodge.
Feb. 14, Saturday. Lions Club 

Sweetheart Banquet iat El Dorado 
Restaurant.

Feb. 16, Monday. Federal holiday.
Feb. 16, Monday. P-TA meets.
Feb. 19, Thursday. Social Secur

ity man at Court House, 10:00 a.m.
, to 12:00 noon.
j Feb. 23, Monday. Cub Scout 
I Pack Meeting, 7:30 p.m. at Mem
orial Building.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion_______________ 4c word
Addition ' Insertions_________2c word

Minimum $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or Br Mail J  !

Wall Cage Games
The Eaglettes downed the Wall 

girls team 48 to 46 last Friday 
night.

The boys lost 70 to 55. Scoring 
for the Eagles were Bosmans 28, 
Whitaker 10, Martinez 9, Byrd 6, 
Fatherce 2; totals 25, 5, 55.

In boys’ JV Wall had 61 to Eldo
rado’s 34.

Girls’ JV had Eldorado 43 and 
Wall 23.

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead___-Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, E lsewhere-------------- $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
A ct of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
cter, standing or reputation of any person 
irm or corporation which may appear :n 
he columns of The Success, will be gladly 
orrected upon same being brought to the 
[ttention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
rnre considered advertising and charged for 
mt regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures •------------  Unsolicited pictures for
lublication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
> be charged for at a rate equal to three 
¡Hies the regular rate.

>TPi

DO PEOPLE read these small ads WILL DQ custom pi0wing. caU 
in The Success? You just did. ; after dark _ Roy Gene Lloyd) 853.

2405. (to Feb 12*)

| Id Those Days |
Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO
Feb. 6, 1975— A son was born 

in Arabia to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Carlman.

The Guy Whitaker family were 
called to Cushing for the funeral 
of his father, N. L. Whitaker, who 
died there at age 80.

Funeral services were held in 
Ozona for Mrs Frank McMullan Sir.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
Feb. 4, 1971—Strain Bros, were 

awarded contract for re-doing 17 
miles of Highway 277 north of 
Eldorado.

A Heart Fund drive was getting 
under way with Mrs. Winnie Jack- 
son as chairman.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Faull of Corpus Christi and 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Enochs of San Angelo.

Mark Wallis, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wallis, was com
ing home after a stay of about 
four weeks in the hospital after he 
was struck by a car while riding 
his bicycle.

An Easter Seal drive was under 
way with Raymond Hall as chair
man.

Bobby Palmos was Cubmaster 
and Lynn Meador was Scoutmaster 
as Boy Scout Week was on.

William Edmiston and Bobby 
Sykes were named Distinguished 
Students at A&M.

12 YEA RS AGO
Feb. 6, 1964— Sam Oglesby was 

reported somwhat improved in 
Shannon hospital where he had 
been for three weeks.

The local woolen mills were re
organized as “El Dorado Woolens,
Inc.,” with Howard Derrick, presi
dent; James L. Powell, vice pres
ident; Tom Wallace, sales and sec
retary; and Joe Christian, superin
tendent and treasurer.

Jack Montgomery announced as 
Republican nominee for Commis
sioner of Precinct 1.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith of Big Lake and a 
sen to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Griffin 
of this place.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston’s office 
reported 790 poll taxes had been 
paid in the county.

The EHS Class of ‘61 were don
ating a gold Eagle to be mounted 
on the front of the high school 
gymnasium.

It was Boy Scout Week and Bob 
Rowe was Cubmaster, Gail Mittel 

I Scoutmaster, and Paul Johnson Ex- 
j plorer Advisor, here in Eldorado.

20 YEA RS AGO
Feb. 2, 1956— The 4-H and FFA 

Livestock Show was held. Jimmy 
Whitten had champion ram, Bob 
Steward had champ ewe, and Brian 
Edmiston had champion Rambouil
let in the fine wool lamb class.

C. L. Meador had charge of the 
March of Dimes drive, and Mrs.
Luke Thompson was the Mothers 
March chairman; the drive took in 
$434.92.

Eddy Eugene Pearl, 16-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearl of 
Sonora, and formerly of Eldorado, 
was killed in Sonora in a motor
cycle accident.

Rev. Matt Stearns of the Metho
dist Church announced that a Re
vival would start, with Dr. Frank 
L. Turner as evangelist.

Mrs. Jack Mowrey honored her 
daughter, Jeanette, 3, and Mrs.
Howard Derrick honored her 
daughter, Linda, also 3, on their 
birthdays.

Nell Williams and Thurman 
Atchley were married, and then 
went to Tech at Lubbock to make 
their first home.

A daughter was born in San 
Angelo to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thomas Gillaspy.

Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Mrs. Luke 
Robinson and Mrs. Grace O’Har
row returned from a trip to Ha
waii.

W. F. Parrent reported that a 
new irrigation well had been com
pleted on the Virgil Powell “six 
mile” ranch 25 miles east of town.

Mason Cage Games
* The Eaglettes defeated Mason 67 I 
1 to 24, and scoring for the locals I 
, were Bosmans 24, 14, Yates 8, j 
| Mertz 4, Robledo 2, Garcia 8, Gar-! 
jlitz 15; totals 28, 11, 67. j
I , The Eagles downed Mason by a 
| close 62 to 61. Scoring for Eldo- 
i rado were Bosmans 24, Whitaker 
j 8, Byrd 10, Jarrett 4, Fathsree 7; 
[totals 29, 4, 62.
I In boys’ JV, Eldorado wGn 42 
to 41.

MAYES WINS A 1ST PLA CE 1
! Clay Mayes won 1st place in the 
Junior Division Main pish Cate- 

: gory in the El Paso 4-H County 
Food Show on January 17. He will 

; represent El Paso at district com- j 
1 petition on March 27. His Heritage |
, Recipe was given him by his grand- ,
! parents. j
| He also placed 2nd in a Table 
! Setting Contest using a Western 
| Design.
■ Clay is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
| Billy C. Mayes of El Paso; grand 
; son of Mr. Charles Pharis of Son 
ora, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry C 

I Mayes of Marfa; and great-grand 
son of Mrs. Lizzie Hern of Sonora

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
will conduct the services this Sun
day. Feb 8th at 3:00 p.m. at the 
Nursing Home

\GZJ3.7CEZH
i
! s i i

*V

ELDORADO LODGE

T ^ n s m s iK M O i m i i

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in eaeh 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

Few people knew what 
Galileo was doing when he 
built the telescope, but 
when he used it to discov
er four satellites of the 
planet Jupiter, he gave 
men visual evidence that 
the earth revolved around 
the sun!

No Need For 
Advertising?

— Preachers don't preach just once a year even though
people are against sin.

— Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be *o!d more than once.

— Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

— Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

— Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.

— The Notre Dame cathedral has stood for centuries, 
but still they ring the bell every day.

—If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
Phone 2600

In the Celebes it is necessary to have the image of the god of iron in the smithy or the 
soul of metal will depart during the forging and it will become brittle and unworkable*

Pear Health Bread

...
M i* .

W m m m  ...............
Unpeeled, grated fresh winter pears add flavor and moist

ness to this nutritious Pear Granola Bread. It’s great served 
with butter or cream cheese with a luncheon salad or for a 
simple dessert. Or toast it for a breakfast treat. Another time 
add chopped walnuts, flaked coconut, nutmeg or cardamom 
to the batter.

Western winter pears, the Anjou, Bose and Comice vari
eties, are picked while still firm to reduce bruising. If you 
buy firm pears, they will ripen at home in a few days at room 
temperature. When ripe, they yield to gentle pressure at the 
stem end regardless o f  color. The season for fresh Western 
winter pears extends from October into May.

Pear Granola Bread

P

ripe, fresh Western 
winter pears 

cup butter or margarine 
cup brown sugar 
eggs
cups flour 
teaspoons baking 
powder

teaspoon soda 
teaspoon salt 
cup buttermilk 
teaspoon grated lemon 
peel

cup. granola 
cup raisins
Crunchy Topping, x 
below

Reserve 1/2 pear to slice for to'pping. Grate remaining un- 
peeled pears to make 1 cup. Cream butter with brown sugar. 
Add eggs. Beat well.. Stir in grated pears. Sift flour, baking 
powder, soda and salt and add alternately with combined but
termilk and lemon peel. Stir in granola and raisins. Turn into 
greased and floured 9 x 5 x 3-inch pan. Top with sliced, re
served pears. Spoon Crunchy Topping* over the batter and bake 
1 hour at 350 degrees. Cool 10 minutes, remove from pan. 
Makes 1 (9-inch) loaf.

For Crunchy Topping: Mix 1 tablespoon butter with 1 
tablespoon flour and 2 tablespoons sugar till crumbly. Stir ill 
1/4 cup granola.

1 /

Your child’s roller skates will roll faster next season if you use’petroleum jelly on them at 
the end of this season. ____ __  ... ...--------— —
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Baked Beans, Rocky Mountain Style

Beans baked the Rocky Mountain way is a departure from the 
Baked Beans o f tradition, mostly by way o f  seasonings, being 
less sweet in flavor and with a bit o f a zip as compared to the 
beans cooked up by the Pilgrim mothers. Another difference is 
the use o f the large plump delicately-flavored snowy-white 
Great Northern dry bean variety o f the Rocky Mountain region 
with its ideal bean-growing climate, soil and water conditions.

Baked Beans, Rocky Mountain Style 
(12 to 14 hearty servings)

teaspoons salt 
teaspoons dry mustard 
cup brown sugar 
cup molasses, light or 

dark
cup catsup 
teaspoon Worcester

shire sauce
pound salt pork, rind on 
cups bean liquid and 

water

4 cups Great Northern 2
beans soaked over- 2
night in Vi

12 cups water V2
1 medium (3-ounce)

onion stuck with V2

2 whole cloves V2
1 small bay leaf

! 1 fat clove garlic V2
1 teaspoon salt 3

i 1 medium onion, peeled, 
left whole

To prepare dry white beans before baking: simmer Soaked 
beans in measured amount o f water (soaking water if you wish) 
with onion, bay leaf, garlic, and salt, plus 2 tablespoons butter 
or salad oil to keep down foam. Cover tightly. Cook until 
nearly tender, about 1 hour. Best test — put a few beans in a 
teaspoon. When blown upon, the skins will crack. Time will 
vary according to hardness o f water, altitude, and keeping 
beans at simmering point. Remove from heat. Discard onion, 
garlic, bay leaf. Pour beans into colander to drain, saving the 
liquid. Add enough water to make 3 cups.

To prepare cooked beans for baking (in oven or slow-cook 
electric pot): for the oven, into a 4-quart heavy bean pot, 
place whole onion with beans on top. Scrape, wash salt o f f  
piece o f  salt pork. Cut nearly through on fatty side squares 
about 1/2-inch deep and 1/2-inch apart all over surface. Push 
the salt pork down into beans, letting only the top edge come 
lip above them. P.S. Maybe better cut in enough squares that 
each serving will have a square the first time around.

Mix together all other ingredients. Add bean liquid. Stir 
well. Pour over beans. Cover tightly with foil, then pot cover, 
unless it fits tightly. Bake all day or night, a minimum o f 6 to 8 
hours, preferably 8 at 250° oven heat. For slow electric cook
er pot, follow manufacturer’s directions. At end o f time, if 
you don’t see the sauce peeking through, with a wooden spoon 
gently add a bit o f  boiling water around the sides. Give it 
another 1/2 hour, without the cover.

BANKING 
IS EVERYBODY’S 
BUSINESS

IRAs Like Fine Wirce-
By Willis W. Alexander

"Executive Vice President 
American Bankers Association

Individual Retirement Ac
counts (IRAs), now one year 
old, are exhibiting at least 
one o f the characteristics o f 
fine wine — they’ve improved 
with age!

IRAs, the consumer retire
ment plans for individuals not 
covered by formal pension 
plans where they work, be
came effective Jan. 1, 1975. 
Just one year later, they’ve 
improved their profile and are 
looking better all the time.

The original law stated 
simply • that qualified indivi
duals might contribute up to ' 
15 per cent (but not more than 
$1,500) o f their annual in
come to an IRA, that the 
contributions would be tax 
deductible, and interest 
earned would be tax-deferred. 
The IRA owner would be eli
gible ' to begin drawing the 
money at any time between 
age 59 1/2 and 70 1/2, at 
which time the money would 
be taxable. Presumably, 
though, the employee would 
at that time be in a lower tax 
bracket, and the bite would, 
therefore, be less severe.

Banks,- savings and loan 
associations, insurance com
panies, federally-insured cre
d it  Unions and mutual funds 
were all authorized to offer 
IRAs. In addition, government 
individual retirement bonds 
are available in denominations 
o f  $50, $100 and $500. Most 
banks provide three alterna
tive IRA investment possibili-

Boih Improve With Age
ties — savings accounts, certi
ficates o f deposit (CDs) and 
trust vehicles.

Now, to improve the pic
ture further, financial insti
tutions’ regulators have 
amended their rules affecting 
IRAs as follows:

• Investors attracted by 
the convenience and relatively 
long-term high interest rates 
offered by bank CDs no longer 
have to worry about paying 
an early withdrawal penalty, 
if they have reached age 59 1/2 
or have become disabled.

• © These same investors 
may open an IRA at a bank 
with less than the normal 
minimum $1,000 and invest 
whatever the amount in a 4- 
or 6-year CD at 7 1/4 per cent 
and 7 1/2 per cent annuaL 
interest repectively.

© And, finally, shopping 
around for the best IRA for 
your particular needs should 
be easier now that the Internal 
Revenue Service has required 
uniform disclosure of account 
yields at the end o f . each o f 
the first five years, and at ages 
60, 65 and 70.

With a whole year ahead 
o f you to accumulate tax-de
ductible IRA contributions 
and tax-deferred interest, 
these new regulations couldn’t 
have come at a better time. If 
you are eligible and deposit 
the maximum amount allow
able — $1,500 — annually for 
10 years at 7 1 / 2  per cent in
terest, your account will grow 
to $23,182. After 20 years — 
with only $30,000 in actual 
deposits — your retirement 
fund will be worth $72,259,

T T Z - - .V

Courtship Is — A  man pursuing a woman until she catches 
him. —

¿ 7 ?  3

M an- A somewhat altered fish, a slightly remodeled ape.

MR-TEE (SEWS—
Winners in last Sunday Mixed 

Foursome was the team of Bob 
Whitt n, Lit Gray, Ernestine Hext,

[ and Charlie Hahn.
| Coming in second place was the 
! team of Paul Page Jr., Jo Ed Hill,
L. Donaldson, Margaret Gray and 

j W. L. Kiris er.
| Sunday, Feb. 8 is regular Mixed 
Foursome day so sign up early to 
P^y.

j Our last Bingo party was a nice 
I success. Margaret Frcst was hostess 
and 32 players came to enjoy the j 
fun. F°b. 11 at 7:03 p.m. is our I

| next Bingo party so gather all ¡VISITING FROM CALIFORNIA
youc friends and come on out. | ^  former Schleicher County res-

Ench day is God s gift to you. j ne^  QSjifornia) (s in Eldorado for

Jr. & Sr. High Activities I
Thursday, 5th. Solo and Ensem- j 

ble Contest in Brownwood.
Friday. Junction here for bas

ketball games. Girls A and Boys ! 
A&B, 5:00.

Tuesday. 10th. Robert Lee here I 
A Girls and A boys, 6:30.

Friday, 13th and Sat. 14th. Son- ) 
ora Speech Meet. j

Elementary Activities
Thursday, 5th. Mrs. Whitaker’s 

5th grade assembly program.

Make it blossom and grow into a , Lorna McClain of Dow-
thimg of beauty 

Happy golfing! — Rep. a visit with relatives and is a I 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j

-------------* j W. F. Meador. She is a cousin of j
! b *. p  i -p q  W. F. and T. C. Meador. Her fa-
1 M iss U O D Z aleS  t o  o ©  jth?r and mother, Harry McClain!
i Cordi-Marian Cotillion ¡and Belle Austin McClain, lived,
I _  . ,  , I here in the early 190Q’s and Mr. I
I Dubutante Feb ru ary 6th I McClain was a tinsmith employed 
j San Antonio, Tex.— Miss Lydia by a hardware store owner. Ms.
' Eileen Gonzales, daughter of Mr. | McClain’s last visit to Eldorado 
and Mrs. Rudolph R. Gonzales and | was more than 40 years ago

v granddaughter of Mrs. Prudencia 1 ------------------------------------
I Bellman of Eldorado, is a debutante 
I to the Sixth Cordi-Marian Cotillion.
She was honored by h°r sponsors,

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burch, with

Shop Early 
For

VALENTINE

BRIDE SELECTION: 
Rachel Shurley

bride elect of Gene Nixon
Phone 3-2645

G a U s 4 fX Wa/ —

Page Wildcat Slated
Tucker Drilling Co., Inc., San

B I B L E  Q U E S T I O N S
Question: “Evidence for the Bi- does man get the desire for IM-

reception rt Fort Sam Houston Angelo, will drill a 6,300-foot wild-1ble is all right but where is the MORTALITY?
1 o fficer ’* club T vdia will be ore- ! cat in southeast Schleicher county,, evidence that God exists? I God instituted LAWS such as
U m t-d at th- 6th Cordi-Marian Co- j 7.6 miles southeast of Eldorado,) i BIOGENESIS —  “production only
Pillion Ball which will be held Feb 11% miles southwest of gas produc-! Answer: Consider evidence in through living genus or parents” 
¡6. at the Banquet Hall, Convention I tion in the Page (Strawn) oil and j four areas: 1. From CAUSE-that Gem 1: 11 12 21 24, 25. QUANTT- 
CentQr in San Antonio I gas field, 1,500 feet northeast o f ! is, the “ living and dead” things TATIVE STABILITY— “Energy can

1 Mrs Prudeneia Bellman Mr and i a 5,642-foot failure and 5/8 mile j around you— stone, soil, air, water be changed in form, hut neither 
Mrs. Raul Guerrero and Mrs. Linda southeast of 6,098-foot failure. It ~~~  ^  ^

I Barajas and daughters, all from 
I Eldorado, have planned the trio to 
i San Antonio to attend the debut.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners last week:
Sue Barber and Bobby Barber, 

San Anglo, 1st;
Bea Griffith and Elnora Love, 

2nd;
Ebba Ann Barb°r, San Angelo, 

and M. H. Callan, Menard; Winnie

is the No. 1-45 Page.
Location is 562 feet from the 

south and 1,513 feet from the west 
lines of 45-L-GH&SA.

Memorials Given To 
The County Museum

and light. Go even further and , created nor destroyed.’ 
consider mind, morality, beauty,' Th°n follows QUALITATIVE DE- 
spirit, attitudes. 2. From AR- TERIORATION— (ENTROFHY) re- 
RANGEMENT— Think of the hu- , lating to a loss of usable energy 
man body, with its various func- (due to inefficient inventions of 
tions and a marvel of muscle, bone,' mankind) into heat energy, 
blood, organs and systems, and To say that there is no GOD. 
there is no cord to plug in. Think denies. 1. CAUSE, 2. REASON, 
of the structure of matter in mole- 3. MORALITY, 4. SPIRITUALITY,

1 cular or atomic form, or the great 5. BEAUTY, 6. ORDER, 7. PUR- 
expanse of cosmos above us each POSE. 8. and Answers Nothing. 

Memorials were given in memory night. 3. From DESIGN— Note just I Notice this passage of scripture, 
of Mrs. Earl Cathey by Ethel Elth- the “ simple” chain of foodstuffs < “ . . . because that which is
eredge, Margaret Frost, Mr. and j that are grown (from what?), har- known about God is evident with-

' Jackson and Mrs. M. H. Callan, ) Mrs. Jack Etheredge, Mr. and Mrsu vested, eaten and changed in to ' in them (men); for God made it
j Menard, tied for 3rd. E. G. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben energy, work, or just plain living, evident to them. For since the cre-

Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, Isarcs, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext, Mr. j consider (better yet), get an en- ation of the world His invisible
Sonora, 4th.

On ASU  Honor Roll
Twelve students from Eldorado 

attending Angelo State University 
in San Angelo, Tex., were listed 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
fall semester at the University.

Those listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 1 ^ rs\ ®en *saacs’ 
honor roll are Magdalena Quintero 
Arispe, an elementary ducation 
major; John Michael Callison,- an 
elementary education major; Janet 
Eleasc Davis, an elementary educa
tion major; Karl Leslie McCormack, 
a physical education major; Jeanne 
Jonell Snelson, an elementary edu

and Mrs. Oran Enochs and Mrs. . cyclopedia and examine the wings attributes, His eternal power and
Ernestine Hext. ! of a bird, or the detail of the hu- divine nature, have been clearly

Memorial given in memory of man eye. 4 prom SIMPLE REA- seen, being understood through 
Mrs. Nan Montgomery by Ethel j SON— a. Who is the CAUSE? b. what has been made, so that they
Etheredge, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eth- From whom comes ORDER? c. are without excuse.” Romans 1:19-
eredge, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isaacs,, w ho made the DESIGN? d. What 20. — Bible Questions, Box 91,
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Enochs. is the PURPOSE of life? e. Where Eldorado, Texas.

Memorials given in memory of 
Mrs Frank Walston by Mr. and j 

and Ernestine j
Hext.

Memorial given in memory of ¡ 
Royce Smith by Ernestine Hext. I

DAUGHTER FOR MOGDY3
A daughter was born Friday, No

vember 15, 1975 at the Providence 
cation major and Use Williams, a j Medical Hospital in El Paso to Mr. 
physical education major. j and Mrs. David Moody. She weigh-

Those listed on the 3.50 to 4.00 I ed 6 lbs. 14 oz and has been named 
honor roll are Wilbert Guy Crip- ! Mendy Lynn, 
pin, Jr., a nursing major; Julie Grandparents are Mrs. Violet 
Toland Griffin, an elementary edu- Mooney ham of Medicine Park, Qk- 
cation major; Donna Katherine Mi- ; lahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
keska, an elementary education | Hubble of Eldorado, Texas, 
major; Jaime Minor, an animal sei- ! Grertgrandparents are Mr. and 
ence major; Suzen Gayle Thornton, j Mrs. F ires H. Sutherland of El
an English major and Marcalane | dor do and Mrs. E. D. Hubble of) 
Anne Willis, an English major. i Rocksprings. '

ÍJ he highest price paid for a bull
WAS #1,050,000 FOR 
" NEWHOU5E JEWRGR

Apples And Franks Bavarian

TOMORROW.. .
a n o t h er  pan!  a n p  o ft en  

to m o r ro w  BRINGS m HtfFINANCIAL 
p r o b l e m s . th e w ay t o  & °LV E™ E
"TOMORROW Tvnu
p a y r o l l  s a v in g s  p l a n  w h ere you
WORK. THE MONEY SID E
IS  UGEP TO BUY U .S . SA VIN G S  
BON  P S  - ANP THAT M EAN S 
TOM ORROW  VOULL HAVE THE .

m Iw y o u  saved

NO PLACE TO
GO BUT UP.1

The U. 5 . Coast guard
MOTOR LIFEBOAT 
"INTREPID", MADE A 
3 6 0 -DEGREE ROLL 
IN 1971 OFF THE 
COAST OF OREGON!

A Bavarian style supper dish teams Washington Golden 
Delicious apples with frankfurters and vegetables. Juicy apple 
wedges are sauteed gently with celery, onion and halved franks, 
then finish cooking in a piquant sauce o f vinegar and brown 
sugar. A  sprinkling o f caraway seeds adds to the intriguing 
foreign flavor o f the dish.

Luscious Golden Delicious apples are in plentiful supply 
this year to add interesting touches to many ordinary foods, 
turning them into special dining delights. These yellow-skinned 
apples from Washington State are all-purpose apples, delicious 
for fresh eating as well as for cooking and baking.

Bavarian Style Apples And Franks
tablespoons butter or 1

margarine Vi
medium onion, cut in vi

wedges Va
stalks celery, sliced 1
Washington Golden SA

Delicious apples 1

pound frankfurters 
cup water, divided 
cup brown sugar 
cup apple cider vinegar 
teaspoon caraway seeds 
teaspoon salt 
tablespoon cornstarch

Melt butter in skillet. Add onion and celery and saute 
5 minutes. Core apples and cut into wedges. Slice frank furry 's 
crosswise in half. Add apples and franks to skillet. Saute for 
another 5 minutes. Add 1/4 cup water, brown sne-v, 
vinegar, caraway seeds and salt. Cover and simmer geiRiy unfit 
apples and vegetables are tender. Dissolve cornstarch in w .vq  
ing 1/4 cup water Stir into liquid in skillet. Cock until 
and «3m ? Makes 4 servings.

HNG Propane
CUSTOMERS:

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE NOW 
HAVE A DIRECT U N E FROM 

ELDORADO TO SONORA.

Call Us For All Your Propane Gas Needs

WE RENT & SELL  TANKS

SALES -

TELEPHONE

SERVICE 

. . 853-2123
The first piano was manufactured in the United States inI 
1775 in Philadelphia. j



Feed, m ineral sa lt, livestock hauling , ’hay 
hauling. Pasture and liquid feed. W ill be 
delivered or can be picked up.

Feeders w ill he furnished.

Eldorado salesman: Sam Correli, 853-2219

G EO R G E SCHW SENING  
800 Glasscock, Sonora, Texas

Office Phone_________________38'
Res. P hone__________________38'
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STRENGTHAM ERICA

l i f f E E I /  E E D  » V  1 4
H v M T  W E E K  r E B « f -  I O

B O Y  S C  O U T  S  O F  A  M  E  R  I  C  A
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Boy Scouts On Broadway

o u m e y . Scouting's 66th A nn iversary ! The Road to Manhood . . . 
Scouting Is There To Help Pave the Way. There’s a big world 
outside— one that offers a young man many directions. He 
obia ns guidance from home, but gains knowledge through 
insight. Boy Scouting— it taps a boy’s growth potential.

7;>/ ’6 - l 9 l <5

These Public-Spirited Merchants Salute A ll Local Scouts and Scouters
Foxworth-Galbraith Libr. Co.

Eldorado, Texas
avis fina  cervice

The Lum Davises and Zane M illers

Shaw's Motel — Downtown
Edith Shaw, Christine Hodges, & Employees

Eldorado Wool Company
Your Purina Dealer

C. C. Lease Service Company, Inc.
John Edw. & David Meador & Employees

Mittel Texaco Service
Gail And Peggy M ittel And Employees

The Top Package Store
Glvnn Edmondson

Yates Cleaners
D. T . Yates

Hext Foods
Granvil Hext & Employees

Eldorado Instrument & Controls
Bob Phillips— Phorfe 853-2506

BICENTENNIAL SALUTE -  Overlooking Broadway and 
Times Square, Arch Monson, Jr. (upper left), president of the 
Boy Scouts of America, and Alden Barber (upper right), chief 
Scout executive, star in a film salute to the U.S. Bicentennial 
physical fitness and sports programs of America’s 5 million 
Scouts — including 100,000 girls in the Exploring program. 
Mr. Monson, of San Francisco, has revealed that the 1976 
annual budget for the Scouts will top $100 million, raised 
the United Way and voluntarily.

David Meaior Serves 
I s  Scoyfinisfer

David Meador is serving as Scout
master of Troop 18 here in Eldo
rado. His assistant is Phil McCor
mick.

The Eldorado Lions Club has 
sponsored the unit for nearly all 
the past 47 years, and Guy Whita
ker is institutional representative.

Bill Gentry is chairman of the 
troop committee whose other mem
bers are Curtis Andrews, Bill Gun- 
stead, Richard Kent, and Elton Me- 
Ginnes.

Boys who are currently register
ed include the following: Charlie 
Bradley, Ray Blair, Jay Cash, John 
Cheatham, Billy Charles Gunstead, 
Paul McWhorter. Jym E. Trimble, 
Mark Wallis, Cecil Andrew Lewis, 
Jeff Earl Tacker, John A. Hopkins. 
Brad Thomas, Kenneth Phillips, 
Eddie Scott, Michael A. Schuck, 
Hank H. Hutcherson, Jimmy Eu
gene Lewis, Ashly Niblett. and Da
vid Doren.

The unit is currntly being re
registered for the coming year.

the Eldorado Memorial Building at 
7:30 p.m. on Feb. 23. All boys 
8, 9, and 10 years old should at
tend this meeting with their par
ents. The Pack will be rechartered 
at that time.

School Menus

Is Head Of
Cub Scout Pick

Charlie J. Niblett is currently 
Cubmaster of Cub Scout Pack 18 
here in Eldorado. The Rev. Gor
don Garlington is institutional rep
resentative for the Ministerial Al
liance which has been sponsoring 
the unit for some years.

Dr. J. B. Brame is cha;rman of 
the committee and others register
ed as adults with the unit include 
Vernon L. Gibson, Jemes Head, 
Butch Jarrett, Domingo L, Pina, 
Walter Wallis, Odis McDonell, Mrs. 
Earl Dean Clark, Alice Head, Bev
erly D. Jarr:tt, Wmda Lucas, Ab- 
bie L. TJssery, and McAngus.

The unit is currently getting re
re gbtered for the coming year, and 
boys currently in the unit include:

T.uke V. Brame, Clint Bumguard- 
ner. David Corbell, Gene Edmiston. 
Richard Gibson, Jonathan Head, 
Jimmy Hearn Lonnie D. Jcrrett, 
Quintín KilRbrew, David M. Lu
cas, Odis C. McDonell Jr., Charles 
A. Niblett:

Brett Nikolauk, Mark Nikolauk, 
George Orr, Mickell Phillips, Dan- 
ípI Pina, Bill Rinehart, Michael 
Romero, Douglas Ussery, and Wade 
F. Wallis.

A  Pack Meeting will be held at

fAll meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Feb. 4: Lasagna, buttered 
spinach, candied carrots, peach 
halves, white cake, chocolate icing.

Thursdev, Feb. 5: Roast beef & 
gravy, buttered rice, green beans, 
tossed salad, peach cobbler.

Fridav. Feb. 6: Sandwiches— 
tuna, chicken salad, peanut butter, 
pimento chQese, ham salad; French 
fries, stuffed celery (cheese), cho
colate pudding.

Monday. Feb. 9: German style 
sausage, pinto beans, macaroni & 
cheese. sttw"d prunes, brownies.

Tuesday, Feb. 10: Beef patties 
in gravy, buttered potatoes, Eng
lish peas, orange jello, banana 
pudding.

W "d„ Feb. 11: Turkey a-la-kirg, 
whole kernel corn, sliced peaches,
gijrfor ponVipg^

Thursday. Feb. 12: FriM chicken 
& gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
be^ns, carrot 8- pineapple & raisin 
sai^d. ch~rrv cobbttr.

Fr;d"v. F°b. 13. Hot Hogs with/ 
without chili, r̂ rrx ch:os. ch°''se 
strips, orange halves, rice krispie 
cookies.

In 1776 the first cocktail was 
supposedly made—by Betsy 
Flanagan, an Elmsford, N.Y. 
barmaid.

A cat dreams all night long 
of a sheep’s tail.
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W HA T A  M A N !
K S ho, a m o n g  o th er
ACHIEVEMENTS, INTRODUCED 
OLIVES, RICE, MERINO SHEEP? 

CAPER PLANTS, CALCUTTA WO&S 
AND THE ELEVATOR INTO THE 

U .S .?  ANSWER-
thcmas Jefferson,

NATURALLY/

YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
BE TAUGHT...

" J O  SPEND! IT  COMES 
NATURALLY BLri^ a Si ln r A / A E '

THAtS ANO™E* v i k LnHTI- rw= EA S IEST  WAY TO CULTI
TyatT this
IN VEST IN U .S . S AVIN&&  
BO N D S. AND TV S IM P L IF Y  

SVEN FURTHER, JO IN  TH E 
PAYRO LL SA Y IN G S P ^ S .r - ., 
W HERE YOU WORK AND ¿ rv D  

BUY TH E BONDS FO R  YOU.

THAT'S M O N EY !
¿MONO THE MOST 

VALUABLE COINS IN 
THE WORLD ARE TWO 

U.S. SO LD P IEC ES  
" Y  1877 (INTHE 

VMTHSONIAN, 
VASHINGTCN,P.C.) 

VALUED AT 
# 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

EACH/

America’s first genuine sports hero was probably nationally 
beloved horse named Dan Patch, a crooked-legged bay born 
in 1896 and the first race horse to earn a million dollars 
for his owner. x

f V A MWV

A Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.
Newspapers are Second Class Mai! and 
are not forwarded as First Class letters are.
We appreciate receiving both your old 
and n^w addresses, and MUST Have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to .you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
4 SeServing Schleicher County Since 1901

J Eldorado Churches Welcome You
V--- ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr.___Pastor
Sunday School------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo”.th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist k Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service--------10:30 A. M.
Evening Service----------- 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
# * *

First Baptist Church
Gene Stark-------------------------Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School_________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.--------- 6:00 P. M.
Church Training----------- 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship--------- 7:00 F. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M

* * •*

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham-------------- Pastor
Sunday School_________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith Wyatt________________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School--------- 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice___i t ------------- 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School--------- 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship _—  11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship--------7j©0 P. M,

Services on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00.

Church Of Christ— Mertzon Hwy.
Gene Basden. Minister

Classes_______________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship_____11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship_______ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Meeting_____7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grount Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis. |
Nick Robledo, Pastor j

Sunday School________ 10:00 A. M. |
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M. j

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School______  10:00 A. JJl.
Morning Worship_____ 1A:Q0 A. M.

*- * *

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday School_______ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service_____11:00 A. M.
Evening Service_______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Service_7:30

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastop

Sunday School_______________ 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service on First and

(Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

§
WËm

Sunday
Luke

18:9-14
Monday

Luke
19:1-10

Tuesday
Ephesians

4:25-32

Wednesday
Numbers

6:22-27We all know the shock of losing something we value. A misplaced book or valuable 
papers — even a treasured heirloom — gone astray can frustrate us for hours or even days.
Diligent search often ends the mystery, but the memory of our exasperation lingers.

Yet while the loss of something material is easily grasped, many of us never realize 
that we may be missing important intangibles . . . like the secret of a richer, more 
satisfying life.

This search needn’t take long, though. Millions find the faith that fulfills — every 
Sunday in church.

So can yon.

Copyright 1976 Keister Advertising Service, !nc., Strasourg, Virginia Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Thursday
Proverbs

3:13-26

Friday
Isaiah
26:1-9

Saturday
Matthew

8:23-34

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interesteJ Schleicher business firms:

Printing— Advertising— N ewsJackie & Marvin Cowart— 853-9929

Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy

Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314Jerroll Sanders —  Prop

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
Phone 853-2226 Phone The Success: 853-2600

SCHRIER'S GULF STATION
Phone 853-2111 Everett Ogburn —• Eldorado & SonoraCharles Schrier-
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SWIFT'S— Corned 15-OUNCE CAN *

Beef Hash
SWIFT'S 12-OUNCE CAN *

1 . 0 9

Vegetable
¡ R I S C O

WITH Si,.00 
PF' 'He 53 
cxci fj jin g  
~ garettes

Limit One

KOUMTY KIST— Whob Kernel

Golden Com
12 OUNCE

CONTIDINA BUFF CAN

Tomato Sauce 1§

CRISCO OIL

k Ou n t r y  f r e s h lOVa-OUNCE CAN

Tomato Soup

t ______*
J  TEXAS
*
*
i

Big 42-Oz,
Jug . .

—  Limit One

GOLDEN GRID — Pancake 24-OUNCE BOTTLE

1.11

16-OZ. CELLO

M EXICO POUND

VITA-PEP 5-LB BAGc
DELICIOUS POUND

Dog Food 97 APPLES
KOLD KQUNTRY 12-OUNCE CANOrante Juice 49
TROPHY SL IC ED

W ILSON'S

c o a s

m m
* \ C h* ' VÌ. v i . ¿  .. tí VI...

10-OUNCE BOX

32 OUNCE

12 PACK

K R A FT'S POUND

farle
S L IC E D  LU R G E R  

*
6 OUNCE

w  m fi w
id ft! W

POUND

a c e t i

Duncan Hines 
Layer

CAKE MIX

19-Ounce
B o x  . . .

¡Country Fresh
,A# [ f r i e

POTATO CHIPS
16-Oz.
B a r r e l

REYN O LD S 12" X 25' RO LL

C R I5 P R ÌT E F A C IA L  T ISSU ES 200 COUNT

W ILSON'S CORN KING 12-OUNCE PACKAGE

SUN R IP E — In Shall 16 OUNCE

KOUNTRY FRESH

FRUIT DRINKS
32-OZ. BOTTLE

. . 39c

4»4*
f
f4*
ff
■&»
fA
f
f4*f
•J.
f
4*4>
if*§■*
f4*
4*
ff4*4*

KLIE1EI
SPECIALS Good Thursday, Fridays Saturday

February 5th, 6th, & 7th

Parker Foods, Inc.


